Syllabus for EGR 202
Sophomore Engineering Honors II
Spring Semester 2008
Friday
3:00 PM
Room EGC 204A

Instructors: Dr. M. Dayne Aldridge, Dean and Professor, Room 205

Contacts: Dr. Aldridge, Email: Aldridge_md@mercer.edu
Mrs. Kathy Olivier, Administrative Assistant to the Dean, Room 205
Phone: 478-301-2459 Email: olivier_kk@mercer.edu

Textbooks and Supplies: None required.

Web Site: http://faculty.mercer.edu/aldridge_md/courses/egrhonors/

Catalog Description: Each student works with a faculty advisor in accordance with a personal project plan that was approved for the remainder of the engineering honors experience.

Course Objectives: Each student develops a personal project plan.

Prerequisites: Dean's Permission

Grading: S/U

Course Schedule:

This course does not meet on a weekly basis.

All Sophomore Honors students are expected to meet with their engineering project advisors on a scheduled basis (no more than three weeks between meetings). After each meeting an email report is to be sent to Dr. Aldridge with a copy to all advisors.

When students need to change their approved project plan they should determine the change in consultation with their engineering project advisor first and then submit the revised plan to Dr. Aldridge.

Meetings of the entire Sophomore Honors Class and all Engineering Honors Students will be called from time to time.
Course Standards:

1. You are encouraged to schedule a conference at any point that you need it. If you need to see me, catch me after class to schedule a time or call Ms. Olivier at 301-2459 to get on my calendar.

2. Please turn off cell phones and pagers before entering the classroom.

3. The honor code provisions as outlined in the Bulletin and in the student handbook, The Lair, will be assumed for everyone. It should be clear from class discussion which projects will be collaborative and which ones must be individual. When in doubt, please ask to avoid potentially embarrassing situations. Plagiarism is a violation of the honor code and is prohibited.

4. Students requiring accommodations for a disability should inform the instructor at the close of the first class meeting or as soon as possible. If you are not registered with Disability Services, the instructor will refer you to the Disability Support Services office for consultation regarding documentation of your disability and eligibility for accommodations under the ADA/504. In order to receive accommodations, eligible students must provide each instructor with a "Faculty Accommodation Form" from Disability Services. Students must return the completed and signed form to the Disability Services Coordinator on the 3rd floor of the Connell Student Center. Students with a documented disability who do not wish to use academic accommodations are also strongly encouraged to register with Disability Services and complete a Faculty Accommodation Form each semester. For further information, please contact Carole Burrowbridge, Disability Services Coordinator, at 301-2778 or visit the website at [http://www.mercer.edu/stu_support/swd.htm](http://www.mercer.edu/stu_support/swd.htm)

5. This syllabus is subject to change.